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(1) Civilized
types

Inner structural changes are no longer
the product of biological mutation and
variation, but are in the nature of
acquired neural and muscular
adaptations and s kills. Also senso ry and
organic extensions produced by
inventions serve to differentiate the
respo nses o f the organism  to its
environm ent.

Projective stage dom inant. The
me cha nism s o f internal h ab it
adjustment have been
symbolized and projected or
exte4rnalized in permanent
forms as psycho-social controls.
Vo cal proje ctions also  of very
great importance.

W ritten language is d ominant.
Vo cal languag e still very
important. Gesture, pantomime,
holophrastics vocal ex0ress8 9hs
are now but supplementary or
serve only specialized functions
such as entertainment and
recreation.

Scientific conce ptual thinking
probably do minates society,
altho ugh  in vo lume  it is
seco nda ry to  rela tively
unsystematic and emotional
thinking. Scientific thinking
regard ing future adjustm ents
tends to beco me com mon.

Projective invention is the
do mina nt type  and  is the  ba sis
of modern industry,
communication, and social
organization. It fosters and
utilizes method inventions

Psych o-s oc ial en vironme nt is
de po sited in e xte rna lized  sym bo ls
and dom inates and directs the
physico-social and bio-social
environments. The natural
environments operate almost
wholly indirectly through the bio-
social and physico-social
environm ent.

Rational response s, making
use of the data of science a nd
the symbolic patterns of
tradition are dom inant, but
emotional responses are by
no means negligible.

To the future as w ell as to the
prese nt, and w ith reference  to
the race as w ell  as the
indiv idua l. N arro w hed onic
mo tives  in ad justme nt p rob ab ly
predo minate. R eligion tends to
be transformed from a fear
motivation to constructive
humanitarian ethical philosophy.

Social organization becomes very complex
and purpos ive. Groups exp and from the
category of primary and face-to-face
groups to the mos t abstract derivative
types of "publics" and closely organized
ad minis trat ive g rou ps . All asp ec ts o f life
become highly organized, but flexibility of
organization is greater than in the
preceding stage. The economic life is most
highly organized, but the political is close
seco nd to it. E duc atio nal,  rec rea tional,
religious, and ae sthetic organizations
follow in complexity. Vastly increased
means o f communication extend the range
of groups and their abstractness as well as
increase  the  co mp lexity  of their
organization.

(2) Barbarian
types

(3) Savage types

The structural changes in brain, hands,
vocal apparatus, and upright position
begun in the transition stage are now
perfected and m an reaches his ma ximum
biological development

Inner symbolic habit response
with minimum of overt behavior
organization now do minates the
ad justme nt p roc ess, e spec ially
in complicated situations in the
higher stage s of culture. O vert
habit ad justment s till importan t.
Pro jec tion  of inte rna l sym bo lic
adjustment mec hanisms in the
form of trad itions, beliefs, etc.,
begun.

Vocal language becomes
verbal, i.e., speech is evolved
and bec omes the d ominant
language  mec hanism. G esture
language persists as a means of
co mm unic atio n, e spec ially in
intergroup contacts,
Ho lophra stic  exp res sion  is
specialized.

Co nce ptual thin king  is
developed on the basis of
verbal language among higher
types of groups. Pe rceptions
are also w ell defined through
the  use  of d efinite ly
conditioned word symbols.
Thinking about the future,
where it o ccurs , is p rima rily
of the nature of wish
projections rather than of
intellectual analysis.

Empirical inventions become
complex and  are guided by the
internal habit or thinking
pro cesse s. B ut a s ye t ma n is
not able to make  projective
inventions on any basis other
than speculative magic and
generalizations from random
experiences.

The psyc ho-social environment
takes on d efinite form. Its content
is vocal, and it is organized as
traditions, conventions, beliefs,
mores,  etc.  It  begins to assume
direction over the bio-social and
physico-social environments,
which reach a considerable degree
of development as means of
mitigating the severity of the
impac t of the natura l environme nts
upon man.

Trial-and-error adjustment
res po nse s a re la rge ly
transferred to internal
mechanisms, leaving the total
overt response  for the end
process o f adjustment as the
result of thinking out
be hav ior. H ow eve r, sc ientific
thinking has not yet
sup ers ed ed  sym pa the tic
magic as a system  of making
adjustments.

The ends or objectives of
adjustment still  remain almost
wholly in the present, but the
human animal has reache d the
stage of internal habit control, or
thinking, at w hich he is ab le to
see his adjustment to the prese nt
more or less as a whole.
Religion, as a philosophy of
adjustment is based on
considerations of fear and
personal intrigue.

Soc ial organization b ecom es mo re
complex and  consciousness  and
pur po sive . O rganiza tion  is st ill primarily
on the basis of the primary group because
of the limitations upon means of
communication. D erivative group
organizations arise, especially in the
political sphere, but come together in face-
to-fa ce  as socia tion , at le as t thro ugh  the ir
representatives, upon oc casion. Re ligious
and political organizations are, perhaps,
mo st d om inan t, alth oug h ec ono mic
organiza tion is also very  importan t.
Organization, although based mainly upon
habit, is almost as fixed as if instinctive,
because  of the dominance of custom  and
tradition

Human b egins

Prehuman ends

Primates

(domesticated
animals?)

The highly differentiated brain, hands
and voca l apparatus, and the upright
position, which distinguish man from the
lowe r animals an d ena ble him to
develop language and  thought and thus
transform h is natural environm ents
largely into physico-social and bio-
social environments and to create a
psycho-so cial environment, begin and
rea ch a  large p ortio n of their
development in this period.

Transition stage from the total
overt ha bit respo nse w ith
minimum of internal behavior
organization to the internal and
symb olic habit resp onse  with
minimum of overt organization.
Over t habit a djustm ent  still
do mina nt. In ner  or s ymb olic
trial-and-error learning begins.

Ges ture language develops but
rem ains  simple  and  carries  little
imaginal content other than
kinaesthetic. Simple vocal
cries, approaching the
mo difiab le ho lophra stic
content, also serve to convey
emotional attitudes and suggest
or stimulate like coadaptive or
antagonistic responses.

Perceptions through the higher
exteroceptive sense s lake the
definition which verbal
symbols as yet not invented,
would give to them. The
nearest approach to abstract
thinking is probably in some
approaches to generalized
pattern responses.

Simplest accidental or
empirical inventions seem
clearly established but
apparently the occur w ithout
foresight of their use.

Psycho-social environment can
scarcely be said definitely to exist
because the means for
symbolizing and objectifying
experience are so  crude and
rudimentary that the fund of
culture is extremely small or non-
existent. The physico-social and
bio -so cia l env ironme nts a re s till
ext rem ely c rud e and o ffer b ut little
protection against the direct
impacts of the natural
environments.

Trial-and-error the
predominant form of
adjustment respo nse, but
there is a slight beginning of
the transfer of these to the
internal mechanisms.
Ins tinct ive respo nse s a re s till
the chief forms in the lower
and  pre hum an p has e o f this
stage o f develop ment.

Hedonistic satisfactions of
pre sent des ires  are  the  only
co nsc ious  ob jec tives  in
adjustm ent.

Instinctive collective responses are not
somew hat supplemented b y group
responses  based o n habit adjustment, but
the re is  little o r no  pur po sive  eleme nt in
group b ehavior. G roup re spon se ce nters
almost wholly around food, fear, and sex
impulses.

Median animal
types

(1) Vertebrates

(2) Higher
Invertebrates

Lengthening of the life period, improved
mea ns of loco motion, a nd impro veme nts
in the sensory equipment bring the
animal into wider and more co mplex and
more rapidly changing environments,
making it necessary for it to develop
hab it pa tterns to  sup pleme nt the o ld
instinctive patterns which no longer
meet the requirements of more complex
ad justme nts.  Inc rea sed a nd m ore  flexib le
cortical ad justments . Increas ed an d mo re
flexible cortical development makes
poss ible the orga nization of new  habit-
adjustment patterns.

Ha bit m od ificat ions  in
adjustment initiated from
without and executed as total
overt response. New
adjustments made
pre do mina ntly o n ov ert t rial-
and-error basis. Minimum of
internal control over the
adjustment proce ss, although
neural me chanism s are
developed as a means of
adjustm ent.

Total overt responses and cries
and other sounds and emotional
expre ssions s erve a s stimuli to
initiate responses in other
anim als,  but  the re is  ap pa ren tly
little or no prevision of the
results of such expression.
Re spons e to  ges ture  is st ill
rudimentary.

Vague  perceptions only,
without any recognition of
meaning or any purpo sive
thinking to aid in ad justment.

Some simple accidental
modifications of the physical
environment occur in the
process of adjustment, but such
modifications are not foreseen
and probably are not preserved.
Unfo resee n soc ial adjustme nts
due to  change s in habits
apparently are sometimes
perpetuated

Only rudimentary beginnings of
physico-social and bio-social
environments. The natural
environm ents are  dom inant.

Trial-and-error as a method
of adjustment begins to take
place o f instinct.

Appa rently little or no foresight
of even the  most e lementa ry
hedonistic satisfactions.

Gro ups o f individuals respo nding to
similar stimuli or to one another, to some
extent  on the b as is of p ure ly ov ert h ab it
mechanisms, b ut mainly on an instinctive
basis, in search of food, protection and sex
satisfaction.

Lowest animal
types

 Close correlation between structure of
the orga nism and  the environm ent to
which it  ad just s it se lf in st inct ively . No
need  for habit ad justment.

Instinct is the only neuro-
psych ic te chn ique . R espo nse  is
stereo-typed.

There  is no langua ge pro per,
although responses o f one
organism  serve a s stimuli to
like or unlike stereotyped
responses in other organisms.

No conscious proceeses. None. Natural environments only. Responses stereotyped. None. Instinctive group responses only to food,
sex, and protective objects. Such
responses  are very rudimentary.

Adapted from L.L. Bernard. “The Interdependence of Factors Basic to the Evolution of Culture.” American Journal of Sociology 32, (1926): 177-205
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